APPLICATIONS OF THE LAW OF DIMINISHING RETURNS
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vA in which the significance of the various symbols used is as follows: A, maximum yield increase obtainable with a given fertilizer. C, acre costs that do not vary with yield. F, fixed number of units of fertilizer applied to n acres. K, cost of a unit of fertilizer, a unit being any convenient quantity. M, maximum yield obtainable with a given fertilizer. n, number of acres to which P units of fertilizer are applied. p, profit per acre of crop when x units of fertilizer per acre are applied. P , profit from n acres of crop to which P units of fertilizer are applied, at rate of x per acre. R, ratio of series of increments in yield due to successive unit increments in fertilizer" applied per acre. v, "net" value of a unit of the crop product; that is, its value at market less those costs that vary with yield. y, increase in yield due to x units of fertilizer per acre. Y, yield obtained when x units of fertilizer per acre are applied.
